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Sunday Feasts and Our School Gala

Dear Friends in Christ, 

First, just a few words about the string of Sunday feasts we've been having:
Pentecost, Holy Trinity, and (next Sunday) Corpus Christi. They might appear
to be a random grouping of devotions, but there is a logic to them. It has
everything to do with our share in God's life.

Pentecost is the feast about God's life -- indeed, God Himself -- within us.
The Spirit descends to dwell within each of us personally and within all of
us corporately, as the soul of the Church. 

Holy Trinity is about God's inner life, to which we are called. In effect, us
within God. Heaven is not just an eternity of worldly pleasures. Nor is it
even the enjoyment of some aspect of God. It is, rather, our fullest
participation in the very life of God Himself -- Father, Son, Spirit. 

Corpus Christi calls us back to our time here and, more specifically, our
journey to heaven. It focuses on and celebrates the Eucharist, which is our
"food for the journey." It is the nourishment we need for His life within us
as we journey to heaven. 

May these feasts make us more aware, not only of His love for us, but even
more the great gift -- that He dwells within us and we dwell within Him.

Updates...

Sign-up/registration form for next Sunday's Masses. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bDPGrOIm6okp0M6TsZQzGogxzBGxad0o3OlK7tKKMul6h33Ix1Ynf7TvWBs9YVfJP_XglmZ4XrACMA0R2C6P-WoGH-INMZyVBteTdKLFUD-YHuiGopTCHJRWJibGeGeSAUJbIem_iFqxf_QPGCXgVa_r7G_eWZSi74nZnABXmEliH1v8hBdtJaEoILU1JX0B9eLkWXhCFCILyr86TY4Vr1iqHtRiSPju1phXfLPRAWWyr60O7PmFlZXOskRrEbumwS0SKK8f3sJwb9zCQt5z4KkLcGTLXO8Av335hPfqKzVXf6wV4dFFWaETz1x56L4bQajeKDrDrimPEO_XQvco0tBRD-ijI-th&c=Wh9IVDnRPGC0OeB7kHtKB1zI2WFDPKAUq579eDNip7JQDYO6UpzwVw==&ch=bXoto_-NtyHMFVmEzRsY96Fd8erKoOKLvXRD0WliaoiyR8xd0sb1TA==
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This week's bulletin.

Reminder: There will be no Eucharistic Adoration Monday afternoon
on account of a funeral. Otherwise, adoration from Noon to 630pm
every day this week. 

Divine Mercy: parishioner Pat Matheny has graciously volunteered to
lead the Chaplet of Divine Mercy after every 8:30am Mass this week - for
peace and justice in our nation.

Rectory Ramblings: Why do we need the Eucharist? If we have God within us
by Baptism, what's the need for something more? These and other questions
answered cheerfully tonight at 8pm. 

Mass for the Preservation of Peace and Justice. Today I have asked
our priests to offer the Mass for the Preservation of Peace and Justice.
This is done in union with Bishop Burbidge, who will be offering that
Mass at the Cathedral at Noon today. As our country now experiences
intense division and violence, it is fitting that we more deliberately bring
our prayers to the most powerful place, the altar of God.

Saint James School Gala! 
The third and final Saint James School gala is tomorrow night at 7:30pm. 

 
Feast your eyes on the much anticipated, highly coveted live items only available
on our 3rd and final Saint James School zoom auction.  Tune in Tuesday June
9th, 7:30PM.

Feasting with the Fathers: Dine with our Priests in style at the Rectory
(yes, the meals will be prepared by their very own hands!).

Tea Party at The Convent: 10 lucky kids will have a once in a lifetime
experience with our Sisters in the Convent!

VIP Parking: Your very own school parking spot!

King/Queen of the Cafeteria: Your child and 7 friends will have
special seating and meals for an entire week!

Principal for a Day: Your child can rule the school for day
(benevolently, of course).

Burgers, Brats & Beverages at the Convent: Enjoy a heavenly dining
experience with our Sisters in the Convent.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bDPGrOIm6okp0M6TsZQzGogxzBGxad0o3OlK7tKKMul6h33Ix1Ynf6so1gHSdK8ejjefZWPjDp9FeZQMS_S22pbA930MVSu2u_O6K0-zXN_h82440T_CdNW-pSaSYwJ3rmvk0bGXwQbMplwBffa1TOi0cYBE0Xpl5DjHlUpgjbWkHgtKlYrCtRNk9iSjf7LQFuPGnRzkooZjZbsbMA4_9VtpGFZK1zeJSI_GLyyMfIvwmHy7lCEDPiG2zJhvXWZAACbYLVL10Je1e2zUigYYy09nn2JC5yIt1m_0KLdo7-7e5UF68MrtFnMsWxQLQ0EozlC4WcyQ6tbdpnVluFzLmPWPmdFzjOD5vGryMsMQKFi8cpoaTmhIMrkOpjhLDkCb&c=Wh9IVDnRPGC0OeB7kHtKB1zI2WFDPKAUq579eDNip7JQDYO6UpzwVw==&ch=bXoto_-NtyHMFVmEzRsY96Fd8erKoOKLvXRD0WliaoiyR8xd0sb1TA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bDPGrOIm6okp0M6TsZQzGogxzBGxad0o3OlK7tKKMul6h33Ix1Ynf5c1wKRltrNIs8jL221l-9nZsdCYLcbz8PnPekNXitZ7Ix82PeSxEL3j3EzI4aLX9ujggDcM1aHtWL5186I2tHGEqs3mkzbxriQ1A61rN2gfARLT-8TzeLCr4KkpCkxly326jPMB-Dr5qprZFJb_apyeTAzShVqmJX4KK-R8MN3XXwHmCSslIPmu7MBverRSwyrffZshIlc42NsZluAwLcAc61UEedGAzEO4bBqpejF3RW8YLaCZHVRjONtu8ESIkJyz45wwUr9K4kH_0qa1sKXfZb54OOOUp9kiEiBDQn7Cq8CytXpfQ8i-7sCjO9-rQf84QeCLUbuy&c=Wh9IVDnRPGC0OeB7kHtKB1zI2WFDPKAUq579eDNip7JQDYO6UpzwVw==&ch=bXoto_-NtyHMFVmEzRsY96Fd8erKoOKLvXRD0WliaoiyR8xd0sb1TA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bDPGrOIm6okp0M6TsZQzGogxzBGxad0o3OlK7tKKMul6h33Ix1Ynf8Cn2R-mSAg4BYEKAELwlR3s71mm-Qm4iE5b-rRzfZnG6eYnGL08LpqwrOv3ipvpQhqluyvRii8xP2sAaYVVrzYvbNfmPRgH2kAkdohA2ElBm3X5m4IDQrSCussZMbUTQtaUDaWM7lOISlNrLBsYpoDgnhub5CEfG5gik1B4XThcKINr7rEIiy3E3yzOXsMNKwgYugi1_bULNdJmGKUiq-gAQCpAUF4YEJuD0kSrtKLMkZNa8TZrNKYKDJy-sibbxH__5Dy6RzAMWjTnLsJz4eW-Dk15T6uEwl2txcZgo7fpYcNbePMCpNFeAXBUe8B9whdf4MqlKTzHE5yg5tN6B60=&c=Wh9IVDnRPGC0OeB7kHtKB1zI2WFDPKAUq579eDNip7JQDYO6UpzwVw==&ch=bXoto_-NtyHMFVmEzRsY96Fd8erKoOKLvXRD0WliaoiyR8xd0sb1TA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bDPGrOIm6okp0M6TsZQzGogxzBGxad0o3OlK7tKKMul6h33Ix1Ynf7TvWBs9YVfJrBP09EI52Qi3ovSJnsQ6EH974QvlhjejCkHX8YLBGhdgunBEKyG8ZBlQc52Vq0JSD2uUVEgDngrItS_qwKFpTdHW6viXk5qTm_O8J7x1x8rZ251q1lIXEr_7GAfxmBBEH3dOexT6Zrx4sXW0ODFQeMsbIHecp9WyCz8z8iKIch4AS4abL1dXorwj7NNQT0ukoi9BQXM3eejGvuvkJgK4X5kRlFsQc-YFmygEU28VCdePtdyXAeQrT9KGgzaPo-q7gO5XgX5wRiF_y_ypWwqdQiIG1jVIpDIRxt1rCMU3p1_zuadjcMC4i4LcvGXjcGdwMJxWgCs2YEQJxmlTRagZxdlnZrIcomkgpnssRnIrwfM-ZfTQUE8DG3RL6aZaiAeWGl-okhAUoPrezvyMoBCCVcsSQgP6NP4EHihr6UJ9XR5-vrs369Atj6BAjBh_tU1WhxEUB4og9_n5RBKPOEuCtzq1y5ktTz80-MAfOGrb70g-r5Icwye_8Q==&c=Wh9IVDnRPGC0OeB7kHtKB1zI2WFDPKAUq579eDNip7JQDYO6UpzwVw==&ch=bXoto_-NtyHMFVmEzRsY96Fd8erKoOKLvXRD0WliaoiyR8xd0sb1TA==
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Dinner Party at Voltaggio: Top notch private dining experience for 10!
Located in the MGM Grand in National Harbor, enjoy a glorious menu
with wine pairings in one of the area's hottest new steakhouses. 

In addition to these amazing experiences, the Gala will also highlight this year's
Fund-A-Cause:  replacing our aging active boards with new, state of the art
Promethean ActivPanels to provide for an enhanced learning
experience. Please watch the appeal from Sisters Mary Sue and Melissa for our
Fund-a-Cause: 
"Doors" Open at 7:00pm and the Auction starts at 7:30pm
 

Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81911053648?
pwd=SFR5TjY2ZGNxemMwRlpRc0ZWZm8wUT09 
 
Topic: Auction #3 Saint James School 
Time: Jun 9, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Meeting ID: 819 1105 3648
Password: LIVE2020

Through the intercession of our Lady and Saint James, may the Lord bless and
keep you.

Sincerely in Christ, 

Fr. Scalia 

St. James Parish, 905 Park Avenue, Falls Church, VA 22046
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